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Combat-Injured Vieetnam Veterran Named DAV Natioonal Commaander
LAS VEGAS – Com
mbat-injured veteran
v
of the Vietnam
V
War Ronald
R
F. Hopee of Clemmonss, N.C., was unnanimously eleected National
Comm
mander of the 1.2 million-meember DAV (D
Disabled Ameriican Veterans) today at the orrganization’s 993rd National C
Convention.
“As our weary
y nation winds down from com
mbat operation
ns after nearly 13 years of waar, those veteraans will be makking that very
challeenging evolutio
on that we’ve all
a experienced
d ourselves,” Commander
C
Hoope told DAV m
members todayy. “The transitiion out of
uniform and back to
o your civilian life is difficultt. But that’s wh
here DAV is att its best.”
Hope served 31
3 years as a DAV National Service
S
Officerr, a decade of w
which was spennt as National A
Area Supervisoor overseeing
Service Offices in Georgia,
G
North Carolina, Soutth Carolina and
d Tennessee. H
His career was dedicated to asssisting veteranns to ensure
they rreceived the beenefits they earrned.
His devotion to DAV and alll of America’s injured and illl veterans and sservice membeers is what drew
w him to seek N
National
Office.
Prior to his DA
AV career, Hop
pe earned a Baachelor’s of Artts degree with a major in marrketing from T
Tarleton State U
University. He
served in the U.S. Army
A
from 196
68 until his med
dical retiremen
nt in 1970.
After acceptin
ng his new postt, he urged his fellow
f
veterans to keep the nnewest generatiion in mind. “B
Be ready to teach them, to
reachh out to them, to
o show them th
he impact we make
m
in peoplees’ lives and to give them a roole to serve,” H
Hope said.
“It’s an honor and a privilegee to serve as yo
our National Commander
C
andd I pledge to yoou I’ll work tirrelessly to ensuure your voicess
are heeard as we con
ntinue our nearlly 95-year misssion of servicee to the men annd women who raised their haand, said ‘sendd me,’ and wentt
forwaard to conduct America’s bussiness when callled.”
ut DAV:
Abou
DAV empowers veteerans to lead high-quality
h
lives with respectt and dignity. IIt is dedicated to a single purp
rpose: fulfillingg our promises
to thee men and wom
men who served
d. DAV does th
his by ensuring that veterans aand their famillies can accesss the full rangee of benefits
availaable to them; fighting
f
for the interests of Am
merica’s injureed heroes on C
Capitol Hill; annd educating thhe public aboutt the great
sacriffices and needss of veterans trransitioning ba
ack to civilian life.
l DAV, a noon-profit organnization with 1..2 million mem
mbers, was
foundded in 1920 and
d chartered byy the U. S. Cong
gress in 1932. Learn more att www.dav.orgg.
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